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SPMCIL
EMPLOYEES
PROVIDENT
FUNDTRUST

W4

Noter - This Notice is being publishedonly as an abundant precaution and is not an open
invitation to quote againstthis tender. Participationin this Tenderis by invitation only and is
limited to the selected CharteredAccountants'Firms,who have been sent this Tender by
Post/ Courier,Unsolicitedoffels are liable to be ignored.
Ref.No.:sPMclL/EPF
/Ttust/2oIa'79/Vol ?

Dated:27.02.2019

LimitedTenderEnquiry
Subiect:ProvidentFundTrustfortheFinancialYear2018_19.
is a Miniratna
The Company,SecurityPrintingand Minting Corporationof India Limited(SPMCIL)
on
13
01 2006after
of India Thecompanywasincorporated
whollyownedby Government
Category-l
CPSE
Affairs,Ministryof Financeand
of nine unitsfunctioninSunderDepartmentof Economic
corporatization
and
postalstationery,
mintingof circulating
engaged
in printingof curfencynotes,stamppapers,passports,
ofsecuritypaper,etc
othercoinsandmanufacturing
of
ProvidentFundTrustfor mana8ement
Employees
2. A trust hasbeencreatedin the nameof SPMCIL
providentfund accumulations
and other retirementbenefitsto those Go\t. employeeswho havebeen
and have opted prorateoptionfor servicerenderedby them in Govt and direct
absorbedin SPMCIL
Thecorpusof the trusi is Rs.930crore(approx.)with memberstrengthof 6,700'
of SPMC|t.
recruitees
to
C&AGhas beenapproached
Year2018-19,the
3. Forappointmentof StatutoryAuditorfor Financial
firmsfor appointmentas Auditorsof EPFTrustfor FY'
providea list of empaneledCharteredAccountant
hasprovideda list of 10 chartered
2018,19.C&AGvide letter No.85rrT.d C.v/58-2018 dated21.01.2019
Accountantfirms empaneledwith them and your firm is one of those firms suggestedby c&AGfor
FundTrustfor F.Y2018-19'
Provident
Employees
aoDointment
of AuditorofSPMCIL
of_
of verifiaation
4. ThescoDeof wo* shallconsists
>
>
>
>
>

of receiptof monthlycontribution;
Compliance
of EPFwithdrawalApplications
Processing
andrulesasdefinedin EPF& MPAct 1952;
ofStatutoryProvisions
Compliance
guidelines;
of Investment
compliance
rulesandProvisions;
ofallother applicable
Compliance

AsorescribedunderthesPMclLEmployeesProvidentFUndTrustDeedrulesframedthereu
charteredAccountantfirmsha||berequiredtosubmittheirauditreportandobservationtotheBoa
of the
ProvidentFundTrustbasedon their auditof Booksof Accounts
of Trustees
of sPMclLEmplovees
Trust,

a
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SN,/F;X: 0l141582286
E-mail: epfdlcor@spmcil.cont

areasfollows:5. Termsandconditionsforsubmittingtheoffer/Quotation
Out of the selectedCharteredAccountantsfirms to whom this tender has been sent by
a)
to
ratesin a sealedenvelopeonly,whichshallbe addressed
maysubmitmostcompetitive
Post/Courier
vyaparBhawan,
Janpath,
ProvidentFundTrust",16'"floor,Jawahar
Employees
5he Trustees,
SPMCIL
and
03:00
PM
latest ,bv
New Delhi- 11o001andmust be slbmitted on or before 1.9.03'2019
mavbe drooDedin our
offer/Quotationshallbe openedat 03:15PM on the samedav TheenveloDe
TenderBoxkept at receptionof the officein caseof handdelivervor mav be sent bv Postbut must
reachbeforethe stipulateddate& Time.Quotationsreceivedafter stipulateddate/timewill not be
for any postaldelay.
considered.SPMCILEmployeeProvidentFundTrust shall not be responsible
deliveryof quotations.
to ensurethetimely
Participants
areresponsible
clearin8mentioning
the amountfor Auditexclusive
firm haveto quotethe fees/rates
b)
Interested
in relationto meetingthe costof travellingand/or
of GSTbut it shallbe inclusiveof atl the expenses
No additionalamount
to auditofthe booksof accounts.
in connection
boardingor anyother expenses
AuditFirmhas
of the Auditorsor theirTeammembers.
shallbe pavableon accountof Boarding/Lodging
ontheirownaccord.
to meetallthe out of pocketsexpenses
c)

lnterested
firmshaveto submittheirofferin the formatgivenbelowi

Amountin Rs.
Particulars
(i) Feesfor the Audit of Trustfor FY2018-19(lncludingout of Pocket
expenses
(ii) GST(asApplicabte
atthe time of offeringtheQuotation)
GrandToral(i)+(ii)

of the offer by the tirm if the sameis shortlisted,the trusteesmay leaclto
d)
Non acceptance
btacklisting
ofthe firm and/orfirm maybedebarredftomfutureparticipation.
e)
f)

Offershallremainvalidfor at least90 davsfrom the davofopeninsofbids.
throughFax/E-Mailor in openconditionwill not be considered.
received
Quotations

g)
Envelopecontainingthe quotation shouldbe markedas "qgq!a!!9!-b!-3pp9!I!!!e!!-ggl!aul9]![
Emplovees
ProvidentFundTrustforF.Y.2018-19.'r
auditorsofSPMClL
to visitourwebsitewwuspmcil.comfor moredetailsunderlatest
areadvised
h) Interested
Participants
bySPMCIL.
tenders
in the listof
onlyfrom thosefirniiwiose namesareappearing
i) Theoffers/quotations
shallbe accepted
with thisTender.
accountantfirm
enclosed
chartered
from
Mereinvitationto quoteor receiptof quoteshallnot bindthe Trustto acceptthe bid/Quotation
ofthe Trustin thisrespectshallbefinalandbindingon the bidders.
the offerer.TheDecision

j)

ofoffersshallbedonein followinsmannerr
6. Evaluetion
of the
of GSTamount)for auditingthe Booksof accounts
a) Thefirm quotinglowestprice(exclusive
asstatutoryauditors
for appointment
Trustshallbeconsidered
shallbeadoptedfor selection:
the followingsequence
D ) ln caseofa tie in feesquotedit is proposed
(i)
No.ofpartnersin the firm.
basedonyear of registration'
Firmswithlongerexperience
{iii)
tbat
inclusiveof GsT,then it will be assumed
c) tn caseof anybidderwho hasofferedtheir fees/price
be includedin the priceandbasicpriceshallbetakenaccordinglv'
servicesshall
apoti€able
hasbeenprovidedin the quotation,it shallbeassumed
o l lf no informationabouttheGSTcomponent
accordingly
ofGSl andassumed
asexclusive
7.

8.

of SPMCIL
Paymentof auditfeeswill be madeaftertheauditreportis ratifiedby Boardof Trustees
EPFTTust

the right
ProvidentFundTrustreserves
anythingstatedabove,sPMCltEmployees
Notwithstanding
againstthis tenderevenifthe participants
to rejectthetenderor not to appointanyofthe participants
fu|fi||salltheconditionsmentionedasaboveanytimewithoutassigninganyreasonforthesame

ProvidentFundTrust
For,SPMC|LEmployees

t
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(Surender

Xumar)
Signatory
Authorised

